
for the te to cone ? But yqu su youyrce nu:
mother, and will youbi& me gY "
* « Yes, I wil bid yu go wid h

neen; 'twill be for the best&-t-f!ii Lettoris
beate-for the p-tesent at îlutean list s

is the ould priest callingOXt fôs4ou oves'
Bounce up on the flure,an ee' ye cir
ould thhmgs te put on afoe I leth b in a te yo
an' don't spake a mord te him, ilanna, adeu
my thoughts thiat yen are my child, til lanotse

time, when l'Il bid _yeu; aa' hurry, hurry
now; lt goinfuir him.".

(To be Contiamied.)

.ALLOCUTION OF OUR MOST HOLY FATHE!
POPE PIUS IX.

Belivered on tho 27th day of October, 1871, to the
Cardinaeos.f the Holy Roman Church in the
Vatican.

(New 'ork Frecnan's Journars. Translation fron th
Latintext.) -

VENERXBLE BRETIIREN :-W'e have Called
hither your Most Ilustrious Order, onmitting
the -usual pomp of observance, that we mke
part't you of that which, becauseoftlhe weight
of the matter, wC have decided to do, for niti-
gating the spiritual wants of the people in Italy.
Needless is it, Venerable Brethren, for us to
recount to you, bere, those things that we have
se often deplored, whether in our Allocutions,
or in our Encyclical Letters to all the Bishops.
For the unfriendly ani great wrongs inflicted on
the Catholic Chureh in unhappy Italy, and on
the Apostolic Sece, lhave been se thoroughly made
known, and certified to all, that they zan neither
be denied without the greatest shamelessness,
nor cloaked by any excuse for the lightening of
their reproaeh. These, we, with you, are con-
pelled te behold and .to bear, i this city, now
occupicd by force; -so that we coul right]y say,
in the words of the Royal Prophet:- I have
seen wickedness and strife im the City; crine
will compass it about by night and by day, on
the walls thereof; and trouble and wrong witiniî
it !" (Psan LIV. 10-11.) ýVe are, indeet,
Venerable Brethren, almost overwhelmed by
these s great waves of overflowlng evils; but,
GotI ichiping'"cOr wCatnuess, WC ivili net avoid
suffering een harder things for the right.-
Nay, we are ready to go te meettdeath itselft
with great joy, were it to please the merciful
God to accept the lowliness of this sacrifice for
the peace and the liberty of the Church.

But among so many other sorrows, the sharp-
est is, always, for us, the widowhood of so
many Secs in wretched'Italy, that have so long
been vithout the guardianship of Bishops off
their own ; and the need thence arising of
spiritual hclp, by which faithful populations
are daily more and more affected, in so direful
a state of tiies and of affairs. This need has
grown te such proportions that, as the love of
Christ presses us, we cannot refuse te seek a
remedy. Considering the great number of
Sees widowed, and the wide and thiekly peopled
provinces of Italy that number hardly two or
three Prelates of Episcopal powers-considering
the violence and craft of the wicked for uproot-
ing from the minds of the Italians the Catholie
faith-considering the dangers of the greàtest
convulsions that arc hanging over civil society
itself-we have judged that there should be no
more delay in our bringing such aid as may be
in our power, te our faithful and beloved
children of' Italy, whose cries of distress at.
their deprivation have often reached us, and
that we should set over themn Prelates signal in
virtue, Who may. devote all their cure and zeal
te theiworkaine set them to do-seeking the
glory of God and the salvation of souls.

Therefore, iin the name of Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, we assign to-day, in part, Bishops
proper te the widowed churches in Italy. As
to the other portion, we will appoint them at
an early period; trusting that it will se be
that according to His infinite mercy He will
bless and prosper the work, Who has given us
the autherity, and required of us the duty, of
performing it; and that all obstacles inay be
remqved, if any be raised against this use of
our office, whicli e have esercised, only, for
the spiritual salvation of seuls.

But, at the same tinie, we do protest, before
the, whole Church, that iwe altogether reject
those pledges that are called1 "guarantees," as
in our Encyclical' of May 51th, of this
year, we have set forth in the plainest terns;
and. we declare, openly, that in this most
'weighty act of Our Apostolate, we use the power
conferred by Him tWho is the Chief of Pastors.
and the Bishop of eu souls-the poer given
to us by Jesus Christ our Lord, in the person
of the most blessed Peter; from whom, ias was
said by St. Innocent our predecessor, The
very Episcopate lias sprung, and all the author-
ity of the name of Episcopate." (Epist. ad
Conc. Carth.)

But, lhere, we cannot pass in silence the
impious hardihood and perversity of certain
men in another regien of Europe; who, miser-
ably wandering from the rule and communion
of the Catholic Chureh semetimes in writings,
full of all manners of errors and falsehoods, and
sometimes in meetings held in a sacrilegious
mianner, openly impugn the authority of the
loly Ecumenical Council of the Vatican, and
the trutlhs of faith by it soleunily declared and
definedi; anti, especially, the supremne anti fuill
power cf juris-diction'wihiech thse Roman Pontiff,
suceessor of Mest Biesseti Peter, lds, by
Divine ordination, over tht whbole Ohurchi, as
wtll as tihe perogative cf infaillible gunrdianship
wichai ho fuily possesses, ,(pollet,) whsen he
exercises the office of Supreme Paster andi
Touacher cf the Faithfal, lintdefiuing doctrines
*of faith, anmd ef moerais.

Anti these ehildiren cf perdition, ln order toe
yeuse agaitíst tte Cathoiic Chnurchi a porsecu tien
by thse aecular powers, endieavor fraudulently, to
make it seems that tise od doctrine 6'f the Chbureh
has hoeunehangedi by these decrees cf the Vatican
Council; anti that a grave peril lias thus been
ereatedi fer tihe commonwealthi, and for civil se-
ciety. What more wicked, andi, ut the sameo
time, dore absurd, couldi be fancieti or deviseti,
Venerabie Brethrmen, than these caluamnies ?--

.And) ythtie cause of grief is given, that, in
toe-eplaces, it has happenedi th'at the very
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liament would bo subordinate in no sense what--
ever to the Englisi Parlianent, and the
Imperial Parliament, constituted as ut present,
woulkt not b the Fedoral Imperial Parliament
according to their scneme of Home Rule; and
therefore there could be noorshadowing;as
the irish iites idly imagined. The English,
Irish and Scoteh-ie always included Scotland,
for he was convineed she.would fall in iith the
movement in due time-would -b -in thôir'
systènprecisely like those of New Yoik, Mary-
land -and Massachsets la the United States.

ElLE TRUE WITNES$
ters.of a Govedment have beeii-eCa@hi

yby wicket$uàèstioieâf thii M-I nd;a cari-
no h Le scandual givri to th faithful

e haves nobesititei to- lsieltdith their patron
g, andpc4ly to foaèer by-their favor, thés

ne.sdet;a-ies ;in their rebellien.
While thus simply and briefly we complai

with you in our grief we understand that wi
t ouglht to bestoi tho praise, so entirely deserved

on the distinguished Bishops of that country
amongst whom we especially name, with lihor
our Venerable brother the Arclibisop.ofl Mu
nich. With a singular union of minds, pas
toral zeal, admirable 'writings, these Bishop
are defending the cause of ti-uth with great re
non against all these intrigues. And w
bestow part of this samie comimeidationa on th

e remarkable piety and dettiob' of the great
body of faitliful, clergyt anti people, who're

e spond grandly, by God's help, te the cure o
their Pastors.

But our eyes, Venerable Brethren, meantime,
and the yearnings of our iearts, must be turn-
ed thither, wience the necessary and present

- help can come. Let us then never cease, by
* niglht or by day, to call out to God most mer-
ciful, that through the merits of Jesus Christ
His Sotn, He may pierce the nids of those
who are lu error witi the rays of lis light; by
whichi beholding the abyss to which their way
leads 'they may not dely to take thouglht for
their eternal salvation. That le nay, also,
afford to His Church, most richly, the spirit of
fortitude and of zeal, mlaIis so great a contest ;
and that le iwill vouchsafe toL hasten for er-
by the oblation of holy weorks-by worthy fruits
o faith, and sacrifices of justice, those longeti

for days of propitiation, iwhiet, freed from
errors and adversities, and n,the restored reign
of justice and peace, she nay offer the sacrifices
of praise and thanks due to His Divine Ma-
jesty I

TII ROME RULE ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of this association mas held at
half-past tirce o'clock on Tuesday, the 24th of
October, at their rems, Great Brunswick-
street, Captmin MCARTNEY presidig.
Amongst those present were

Isaac Butt, M.P; Captain Macartney, D.L;
P. J. Smyth, 31P; J. T. Ilynes, solicitor;
Rev. Thomas O'Malley; John Tew Armstrong,
solicitor ; Rev. Professor Galbraith, F.TC.D;
Robert Butt, Laurence Waldron, D. L; Pr.
Stewart, J. J. Dodd, solicitor; Janes Cantwell,
Thomas lyan, Alfred Webb, A. M. Sullivan,
T. D. Sullivan, George Plunkett, J. Keegan,
R1ev. G. W. Carrol, &C.

The following new m embers were proposed
and adtaitted: - Richard Bolger, Graften-
street-; Francis Byrne, 14 Denzille-street; P.
Finnegan, Aughnaeloy; Michael Hanrahsan, 72
Upper Dorset-street, and Sandymount; Per-
cival William Keane, Beci Park, Ennis;
Christopher Macken, Ballynsahon; Dr. Mut-
tall, Stephen's-green; John Spain, 79 Middle
Abbey-street.

The Rev. Profesor Galbraith moved thie
admission of the Right Hon. Viscount Garvagh,
D. D., Garvagh House, county Londonderry
(upplause). He looked upon tis accession to
their society as of great importance (hear,
hear). Lord Garvagli as a young nôbleman
possessed of considerable estates la the county
Londonderry, and te believed the only resident
nobleman in the wlole of the county of London-
derry. Like MNr. Blenneriasset, Lord Garvagh
w-as at present a student in tie University of
Oxford, where there were a large nuiber of
young gentlemen whom te migit call mission-
-tries of this Home Rule principle. The re.
gentleman combatted the idea that Home Rule
for Ireland was a visionary project, which never
could be -obtained. Lord Garvagh w-as the
representative of the statesmnan Canning, w i
hiad declared Catholic Emîancipation was a wild
notion, which never could be realized. It was
said too that Reform and other great measures
could not bo secured, but la the end the
popular will triumpied. So it would be with
Home Rule (applause).

31r. L. Waldron, D. L., seconded the ad-
mission of Lord Garvtgh. It was passed by
acclamation. -

The Rev. Mr. O'Malley, proposing some of
the new mombers, observed that one of the ad-
vantages of the weekly meetings which r.

-Butt mas about to propose would be to enable
tiemn to snuf eut at once an y misguiding faise
lighîts LIant moult tain leati themn astray, anti to
stop tire flighit cf any coward or the evading cf
any me diuck that shouldi trois thseir- pathr toe
diisturb or distraet thoem. Suech a ilame duck s
ho foundi in tise Irishi Ties cf yesterday la an
article on Homo ulet, wirbhe, thoaghs exceet-
ingly prettiouis anti asumning a highl toue of
toity-teity selt-sufficient, uwas rea]ly mecre Lest,
exhibiting apon thse part cf the writer an
absolute ignorance cf tise vital prineiple. -of th.c
fedieralisms they aimeti at. The Iish Timtes
called thein Irish Fetirai Parhianient "tse no-w
municipality l'os ail Irelandi playing tise inities
cf legislatien in. tise halls cf eur ancient Houses
ef Lords anti Commons ;" anti again, w-ithî Lise
ame exquisite mit, " tte little ma:ko-helieve
Dahlia Debating Seciety." Anti tise w-rites-
greundedt that silly insolence upon his ownu
ignorant presumption, that thseir Parliamnt
moult be « a subordinate lParliament, the pro-.
cectings cf w-bleh mould tommant ne respet
in Irelanud itaelf," or, ns ha put it lu anthier
place, " a provincial diet sttting la Collegu--

greanti overshadewed by an Imperilal Par-
liaencnstitutedi as at presen't, anti sittinig iLa

Westminster." Nom, thseir Irish Federal Par-.

On then motion of Mr. J. J. Dodd, seconded
by Mr. Webb, Mr. J. F. Maguire, -M.P., was
approved of for one of the vacancies on the
council.

Mr. Butt, M.P., in haning in the subscrip-
tion of Dean O'Brien, PP., V.G., said lie hiad
great pleasure in being mate the nieihu iof
expressing his continued adhesion to their
principles. He was the first person wio in
'G7 wlen the national spirit was depressed,
raised the standard of Home Rule and in the
splendid declaration, sigeied by 1,300 of tthe
Catholie clergy of Irelnbd, which ras a rich
repertory of arguments for their cause, and
which ho would wish to seC again circulated
through the length and breadth of the land,
sone circumstances that had since occurred
gave him (M1r. Butt) great pain; but he aiad
the greater plensure la rcferring tis to hlm
nowy. It would b idle fbr hun to beur testi-

.umeny to his talents, to bis high position, or to
tie iidelity w'ith whicieh he had adfhered anti
would adhere to the national cause. In all
these respects lie could not speak tee hîighly of
bis valued nd distiaguished friend (cheers).

Mr. Webb, hionorary secretaty, read several
coninications, includingone froin Sir George
Bowyer, enclosig 5.. subscription, and stating
that te felt lionoured in being elected a mem-
ber, and that ie would do all inb is power to
forward the principles of the association, which
lie was convincei would prenote the welare
both of Ireland and of Englandl, and of the
whliole empire. Ibis experience of sixteen years
in Parihament couvincd ins that Home Rule
is necessary for Irelantd, because the wants of
Ireland can never be fully understood and
practically dealt with except .by a native Par-
lianent; and, as lie was an Englishman, his
testimuony must Le unbiased (elîcers).

Mr. Butt, M.P., mnoved, pursuant to notice,
that weekly meetings of the association be held
every Tuesday, at thrce o'cleck, at such places
as the council iught appomt. ue said le
tihought the tinte had coine when it was abso-
lutely nceessary that the association should
keep its views anid sentiments befere the public
to correct misr'epresentations-and sonte extra-
ordinary misrepresentations were abroad-with
respect to the object of their iovement. He
would take the opportuity of shortly revicwing
what they 1had aliready done. It was nowi a
year and a half sinec the first movemnent was
made towards Hoie Rule la a private meeting
held in the Bilton Hotel. The coinmittee then
forned soon resolved itscf laeto au association.
It iras.a great mnistake to suppose that the
association ever intended to form itseli' into a
great popular oi;ganisation-such a thing iwas
never contemplatedV. What the association ias
iatcnded to do, and what lhe beieved it had
done successfully, was to brig the question of
Horne Rule before the publie mind, to familia-
rise the publie with it, and to explain the prin-
ciples upon which Hone Rule was tskcd.
That, ho repeated, lhad bcen done-and dont
to an extent few could have anticipated within
the time. Auother object of the association
had also been achioved, namnely, the uniting of
men of different political and religious opinions
ln the conmaon cause of their country (ap-
plause). The associarion did not contemaplate
raising a great fund. It iad defrayed the
expenses out of the ordinary sabscriptions of
its menmbers, and succeeded inbringing together
more tlhan 800 Irish gentlemen of different
religious creeds, of different political persua-
sions, the great najority of whom, at ail etcics,
were honst, since labourers in the cause of
Home Rule (applause). Now that, he thought,
was a great achievement (hear, bear). As lie
had said, the tin iiad now corne for weekly
meetings, by wiich lie iwas certain the associa-
tion would produce a great impression on the
public mina. le îould also be glad to see
district associations formed ttroughout the
country-associations actiag with, but at the
sane tuie idepeudsent of the central association
in Dubin. There were eter things te would
be glad to sec carried out. One ias the raising
ofa fund for the speclil purpose of enabling
the association to print :nd circulate, bothi in
Ireland and England, publications on the Honte
Rule question. Anothjer was the employmeit
of public lecturers in support of tlheir cause.
Thlat course was adopted during the agitation
on t eorn laws witi great effect, and 1e
belleve(r its resuit now would be the formation
of district associations to advance their cause
all tirougli England. In Birmninghan he
lectured on Hoine Rule before ,Goo of the
working classes, one half cnily of wiom wore
Irish, anti w'enev e spolke ef dog justice
-te Irelandi the aippluse cf the English part cf
the audience was groator than that cf tise Irish,
Hie hati always imnpressed on thc triash people
that they lad no quarrel with the Englishi peo-,
pie; tint thse masses off the English' people,
mise every day were getting more aud more Lihe
power cf Englanti into their cown banda, ]sad noe
interest ln- cruslsing tise Irish people ; nnd te
believedi that tht majority cf thom hati no wish
to sec tIse Irish - people in any other position
Lhan one cf equaluity wviths themuselves (hear,

ULlali% U11i, g ppU1 u iill)- uV
MIr, Cravford's plan, because it was utterly in-
B adequate to the necessities of Ireland, ini not
seeurîng to the country an Irish Ministry.-
OCenel i cneasively ansuered th eargument
tisatht VasMiarent contesuplated by a Feticral
union woult only Lt a municipal council, ant

F that argaInent iwas used against the Home
Rulemniovement now. Mr. Butt, having read
extracts from a speech of Mr. O'Conuell in rela-
tion to Federalism, roceede to say that the
roie Rue coitenplated by tue association in-
cluded au Irish Mi stry, wiich would be sub-
ject to the op;idn "f te Irish Parliamenîct and
tc Irish peopie. Tey heard of E ngland sond-
ing a message of pence to Ireland, but lie con-
tended that in demxandin Home Rule the
Irish people were sending a message of poacet
to Ba-i-adt whichwuld festuall ettlei
tie guarrel of centuries, bind Ireland and Eng-
Land together in bunds of mutual interest, anda
do aw-ay witLi the hostility whici iad beene
England's disg-race and miight prove her ruin.
The Irish people would e sutisfied noiw t
aceept an honourable compromise that would
save the two countries from collision. Theyf
insisted on self-zovernmnent, and did niot desire
separation. But they would not continue usC
they were to sve tie union with England, and
if they did not get self-governseut Irish disaf-ï
fection miglht be driven intoseeking seaparation.L
If the English statesien wcre iwise thcy would
receive this message eofpeace bygranting Home
Rule in a way that would secure the stability,
peace, and prosperity of the empire (applause).

The Rev. Professor Galbraith seconded the
resolution, which, after some observations fromt
Dr. Stewart, was adopted 'with an alteration
tiat thseir weekly meetings should be held cither
during the day or evening as the couneil
thouglht best.,

Mfr. T. Ryan was called to the second chair,
and the procecdings were closed iitli a vote of
rianks to Captain M'Cartney for presiding.-

IRISH INTELLIGE NCE.

lir Env. DRi. Futr os LLINTH Eva NIO FI.:-
follcwing Pastoral iras rend froi tet,

sevral Altars of fle Dioces of Ferans on Sunday

St. Pter's cge Wexford, Oct. 15, 1871.

M lDan-3unov Pnoil.E,---A drc-adful malady,
whlose very namse insires turro, lias iade its ap-a
pearance in Easteri Europe, and, as on former oc-
casions, is likly to plirsue its onward conustu thec
West. W e can weillrmemuiber the intense anxicty ,
îvith w'hiuh in former times w- watched acis stagei
of its fearfuîl progress. With aî anysterious Lut ain-
fa] lible ccfiîrt n it fol1io- ts appaling cacer.
No nalsîraIliaunier c-cuir inipetie ils jîrogresamu(id iti
dcfiedrevery -à1'ort of Ihusman skil. No other dis-
case, we mnay affirn, presents such unequivocalq
maitreks of a visitation fron ave, ne other lis
mnarked with such strikin. feaftres of a cha.stise-
ment indicte eby tc baudoc GaIlidsui disas-
trous limes sanitarY- mensures are itdoptcd iieh, if I
they cannot arrest its progress, may ut least mitigate
its severity-nuisances are abated i-hieli woulde
taint thie atinosplhere and predispose for this fearfult
disease. But there is a moral inuisace, w-hiic
whiist ILinvites ad pin1>gates ontagion, a ns fli
w-ttu cf Ccd with flis8 tenriie si-ourge te aveage
Bis offended majesty-ned 1 say that I refer to the
vice of drunkenness. It is ltie enfeebled and ex-1
haustedi fraine, in whichi the springs of life laveI
bteen poisonei by excess, thit ihis dread disease iselets aciliy tor its prcy-ansd it is the souiI
stce iin tht-t stupifying vice, aluist sînconiseious
of 'énhituîs d inicapiable cf repentansce, f batt specialîr
attracts the liginmsg of tise divirne indignation.
Periaps w-e shonti say, tiat it is frten l sinaercyt
as well as in wrath tiat the Ahnigity arrests,0
by a fatal ilines, the downwa tr carer of the
drînikarrd, ix-fore tise lighit cf ceason 0atojtemc o s aln ethe
extiigiisiîcd, anti lie ila uslîced lnaeesiosand t
iumemnitnist ito a wofil eternity. it la reany awful
to coutepilate the- amounst of outrage agaiist God s
and societv tlhat is perpt-ated during one vear by9
tiuis vice iii our towns, and at our fai-s and airket,
and] it lswondi-fui tha od, la n is memcifai for-
beanraciles, ab)Stainis so long frein sesmdinis s oiaC
fearful calamity to piurge-te et-,arhfroin this poilu-1
tion. IL ls %¡th deep affliction, iny deary-beloved
people, that I witness te rin spiritual antiempor-F
al, whie Lthis detestable vice is diiy spreadiIg
arouul us. Mcre ail the nise'y and wretchednessV
eaused by di-unkemuness, ut onice exposed te cair view,
IL w-et-d f£11lus uitiî iorrer -ad upil tise steîtest
heart anongst us. Were the iUsmal array of so s
rmany afflited mothers and squîalid childrei, the ill- t
fated faniily of the drunikard, at once exhibitedfi
before us,it w1'ou1ld be a scne, over wh-Iichs toE siedI i
tears of bloed. Ansd all this the fruit of tie induig- I
ence cf one buse passion-anud ail this perpetrated i
byjmen iwith iheartsof flesi, by Christians enligliten- c
ed by the Gospell of love, by Fathers te ihom their t
cildren should lie as denr as their very lives-by r

itusbands wol vow'ed' before God's altar to love and I
cherish titir partacrs iii deatis. Anti wiîat shhI;nl1t
say cf t1itrisopet-hosca, tit dispense the mnnddn-
ing dirauîght withoeut measure or cest-aint, tint vomit t
out often at tise <lentd lient cf rnit thiose braulized t
aid frenied beings, thant bring terrer anti diisnmay
anti savage erut-lty' teoLisey wretchcd homes, Ltin i
1miippy famiies. WVili not the c-iy cf that amhiited t

nnd big dowsn înuedietiespon tisdos iseaen I
accessory te such a mneianchIoly.wvreck cf ail humnan c
confort aînd happiness. sec howi Lhe Lord bas i
deliveredi oves ont cf Lihe faircst countries cf' Europe t
te famrie and tue sword, because lier cildren i

wcee deaf tBis wastring tsnd Iîiede iset tisem di>
ofHBéitisiitioW Shôiúlth'e dircejestiléûêè;thäEtis
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b achl àiament had a separate and perfectly hear). Thé essentiai prnnciple of theassocia.-

g- distii~et' -bit, and the truc Federal Ihperial 'tion-ani the objectit sought to accomèlish was

, Pai-liment would be like that"grand Congress a Federal union between Ireland and England.
- at Washingtan, in which the peoples of the That was the proposal of the -association as the
e three counti·ies would' te proportionately repre- settlement of the quarrel that for centuries had

sented in the lower bouse, and the thrce existed. between the two countries. It was put
n ecuntries oqually represcnted in the ipper. formard as an -honorable compremise, and he
û That was the grand principle of perfect equality knew it would be accepted as such by mnany
, of tieir Federal scheme. Would the Irish who, sooner than subusit to the present state of
, Tines now say, "is this all," or was ie for things, would-risk liberty and life te effect a
, cutting tue painter absolutely, and biddiug Ire- change. It was his-experience,indeed, that itiwas
- land go adrift into the .uninown. As the those with whom talk was cheap, ,muad who were
- fater of Federalisa in Ireland te (1k-v. 3fr. muost ready to -talk of violence, that affected to
s O'Malley) did not like to see his fine boy, who be dissatised with a Federal union witl Eng-
- was going on so well, snubbed so harshly with- land, and that those whiom really wer prepared
e out some expression of parental resentmnent for extrene courses were prepared to accept an
e (cheers and laughter. . honorable comproniise, wich would save them
t T uu a e r trom risks and danger that no nan who couldtThe chairman said no one regretted more

than hoedid that a journal calling itself the avoidithemnwoult wilhnglyundergo. Withre-
f rish Timesshaould turn roûnd as that paper C to Federalism, he found that mn1844 it

had just doue lie hoped unthinkinglyM and di as proposetd by Mr. Sharman Crawford, and,
, ap it coald to injure Ireland's cause and te aid lie belved, by 31r John Grey Porter, and
- their enemies. tbat the prnciplei met the unequivocal approval

of Daniel O'Connel rl thou l hle disnnroved of

The fol'owing is froin ie lnuea's ,s Journal, p uh-ished in Dostons:--"Everybodyrhui knows hôw tle self-deiying lîaish people of our cointry deny tliemselveshIicat es-or-y luIvy te seni home a littIe nie-y to:rcîancî te ici p a bretter, sister, panent, or ficami te
omo out to America ; but it I. i.sprise muan to
know that iu 1870 the aunt se sit as 3,6n0,00edollars in gold, of wshich 1,603,100' usas fo îrcuanidpassages. Duiring the Inst twenty-thrco yeas ftliený cf 881,070,000 dollars has beén so disposed- cfWhsicles wlritsiassenrt a tough pisite etain&Is.VIson ire rtekct (bat noar>. - ail titis vat acîmt cf

laying-wasteothercountries,rreach our.shlores,it;l fth,
druaX-aridad tioso isho, for the sake Of flltsy lucre,
siniter te hise xcesde-that uvili be mnainty respon.,

sibleforhis disaster. Awale then, unhappydrun ka d
froin thesleep of death,in wihichyouhave liee buried
and by a timely repentance end-avour to stay the,
uplifted arm of Cod that is ready to strilce you. 1
cojure yen t ime aue ofttat famiy yoaav.
runed, cff tuat Clîsîrchu youm iau'edislicnred-or tisa
Qed yen have se grievously offended--to reneîne,
once and for ever this detestable sin of dirunkunnes>
Ye will then give peace and happiness te your
afilicted faînily-joy e the Ciurcli of Godc, Confort
to lie bleedi'g heurt of Jesus, and 1jubile te tise
Anigels cf leus-en. Let us, m>' beloved 1Peepît,
unite in prayer, eaniest, ferventîd cof'idin t
Qod wsill, in the bowsels of Bis mîîercy, visit diring
these days the Vineyard which Bis own'right hian
kath planted, and byR lis all-poverful grace ex.
pel from amongst us this monster vice, whic-
is blotting out every day oir histn charac.
te-, and likeing us to the nations, tht kno,
not God asd '-are sitting lis darkness and tise
shadow of deat." Let us in unîited shipalication
address ourselves with a heart steeped in SOTOv, at
the foot of tt ecross, and rf1i11Éd lieLetdest
feelings cf Luist lrt, !ilunion us-ith « tice sifferngs
of lier beloved Sois, for the redemption I ithe wcn]d
-te intercede ivithler divine Son that He wiill w-sh
out ia is own redeeming blood thi pliaguei.spot
upon Our social lhappiness anai iscrChristin -virtue.
Lte us entrenlt hl>.St. Jtscii, uerearcd riUP the
victin iof sacrifice, by which thIe siriscf te upr
w-ere cancelled, and ait the chils of Saintsn
Angels that stand before the thren- of od, te obtai
for us this choicest blessing, ihich God could bestol,
upon is pcople-tie extirpation o f thce vice of
drunkennesss. Andoh! mniydea beloved People
wvhsilst I am obliged te w-arn yeu in the words of j.
Pail-"Duînkards shall not poess lie KIiigdcm of
Cod," what a source of joy will it be te aie, ifhereafter
i oais addss yo in the words of the same Apestr.
l And such sone ofyen were, but you are justifled
a the name of Our Lord Jesus Christ and in the
spirits of Our Cod. IGraceu be with yen." Amen.

t T. FInMese,
DEATiI OF NICJiOLAs LENTIE MA , s J.1'.

TURTULLAN ousE.-The Vetean pittriot ot Tiî;'era-y
the cordial friend, i the consistent politician, tise
indulgent landiîrd, tie inciest man, 'thu ioblest
work of COd," lias just been gatieed to his Father
ut a ripe old age, in the person cf the iespected and
excellst getemn whose as heads this obituary.
From our eiearliest rdays inI political lif,,through
nsîmy eventful years, and ip to tie iîtest peiod, we
ias- knorus Mr. Msiiser dwcdias-e cegardecibis

c-arrt-nwsth admiaî,tionî c -'sii-c ncapsj-cted iris
fearleessss, iis comauge hlsfis fidelity is his country's
cauise iuand se t-rve den- battle by his side iii tiat
oan- on irisani s unorabie eIga -mseuits, in whichl

uIlsu alsra>-s tie Vi(tlot. As a iite auJ 1 grnri
juror of his native Tipiperarn, as a smagisrat, neigis-
bour, there ias ino ne who w iilmoreO sinceiriytise
esteeii of all classcs and parties ,Withl the grat
Ooicnell, and waiith his sons; with Mamnie andJohn OConscli îiaticisrcl-]-,Nit-tlas Malier wasos-cco citernie cf initissur-, ' mid-udi]'inssi 1
The Liberator iad no mr udter d e e,
elicient, ne more single aniaisde dtil te-' p, La
Mr. Maler; nor indeed iadt the people a more trie-
lieated and thorough1 rÉpresenativ. On the death
of lus fnienilandr ichilire ValetrineaherE,q., .p.'
of Tu!amnssc-Casil, lievsaecd eswsssun )vc iyStu-
hi the îunanimous roice of Tipperaî- to take t
seat which hd.niust becn vacated in the represent
tion of the country; this sas in the mienorable
Repeali ytsar of 18-13. He obeyed the 'ail and sat
for Tsupemnrv timitil the genral lection lis 18,

eu eciras ilguin etimmulemiulrnoîsyu-U
Francis Seully, Esq., aind •M jalde ilit lînd lith
closenhisavOetcrupicd the exaLted Positin of iembefor Tipperary front tlhat day itii tfu d. cf u
deiathi. His.remamsis wueme Iidi i ime ancient fainly..
vault ut Thurles.--R.I..---Tipper-m/ 7ndicator.

DicnA Lw-nor..- nsa, Oc,.-Jt
crnsequ ucen f Lisens-etc-ut disater attie mionuth) Of
the bar, lupea uîtiei ciuasiemiÉtie iig M3ane., cf'
Whitehiaen, w-as wrec-d ameeting sashenl'e
terday,in the board-fo c lite lrbot lmi
Sie".ers omlice, for tise purpssu of re-organiizîig nu
eihcient local coumitte. The lcaira ws occupried
by Francis Broldigan, Esq., J. P. cf P'ilton IHouse,
and tlhcre was a large attendanc cf the liarbourcomînussioners. After considerable discisii, a
sonunnîittee iras fmsei, cstistig f ie larr
coiiuiunissioncers and severalf f tihe gent-f .ry oLe
leigibourhiood. The coinmittee mniatned appointed
Wenesday, hlie 25thist., for holding their finmeeing, t, e brtgo tu laines fut procuring
rl seceuduri 1e-tuent fot ficuenotiu t ;ie ni er.

CorN' WF.naD ua mi CU.--At the
isarîcri rnueetig ssf tiis Club, tlid on fle2i Oc
ins w'rnforr-Jollta Wislî, Esq.,îmsdngts-<'
of the lesses lately givenby.Mn. DAesv ng-.P., te
his tonmants swerc discussed. It u-as resyoed, on 'licmotion of 3Michael Browne, Esq." T That iteu secretarycoivey t ulatthew D'Arcy, ESq., tlie thtnks of th is
club, fer the maîner is whichl te lins giron lis
tenantsierrpetiitn of tenure, ndmi tiat ire call theattenticon cf tise ]aîîdieds in tlîiscounty te, the nebli'
examuiple." Mr. Iloice, in seconding tiy toeseintlon,
suid Wexford was famous for good landlords, amongsihom lie miglît mention the Ear of Cranard, theEanl of Portioîitls, Lord Monck, Messrs. Le Hunmste,W'aîacrl,Çjfffe to-.; ittie thengit IL us-ors [mi consfer
ncalcul'able bensefut on tie cou t- if tiose gentlfe
nen initated the generous at of fln. LAre.

CoNsuvATios oi sm-i Sur, Nomso J
annuali meeting of the ConserVàtors of Fisieries ofthe Sie, None, and Barrow, ias hld lis Watejo-d
-iii" urhdny aftemnoon. A peiiiiom nts hpresenited

cciIeatge-o rialerIs cf the Noue compslsaining

lue cotnen, whou casught tln.Isuis ',avyfI
wtri-n let o itv ery littil- 1e muscs- duty'. 'There were
smne c-ohmplasints by consecratsrs tht the allai
j-mted foi- the presemrvaions ansd piroteetions cf thse

lasuera fttesr uruaway otiherwiis, lin. 4. t. Comis
;Lrtsg îatl liscivasun eu of rtseganted,

eumnîder being swraliowved uip luy secretaryr's ex.
tens's, luiw tcsts, &-c. Major Hayes, lusnuector cf
Fishieci-s, recomminendsed thuat tise basiliffs riiipinttd

sheîr e tespectable incan and meli paid, uts such
s-e s'ml scri cf Lise clss mucus commsn.

L'am s AS UNDEf, ninuu taa Ac'A Lte Nery>

umed Mn. Hlerea, cf Killyleaghu, ceuty> Doua fo
lie vanlue cf tesant righst cf sa fa-lrhd by. is
farite. 'Jhle tenanicv cf thse Lutter o-cnsed befor-e
his dearth; but lie cotmuîd on Uic iansd, ndc was
personally entitlerd to tue valuo cf tse touat rigit
He bîequeuthed thie fam te hris Liso cesa au tlhe
'limanuxt, iris is Lie eldest, hîad laken rut sdminis-)
ration unidertluc sill. Ttc youngerson it appeared,
esidcd on the fanns, assd It wans state il faut Lie laund-
ontd usas wifling Lc accept Lise yosungcr sou as bis
tan i e tasins im1em List tlis w-u lsneetly

ho preseat c-lai m cf the- eldest son.-'ssîa Efin eînr
Oct 28.


